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foun,la1ic.m ston~ of the bUJJdmgs In 
1955; and 

(c) If so, what arc the reasons fOl' 
,'cfuhing IJel'mls:sion tor con!lOtruCUU!l 
uf the builClings no oN"! 

'rbe Minister oC "..rence (Slari 
Krlsbna Menon): (a) 10 (e). In 1948, 
a plot of land measuring 30 acres and 
32 aunthas at llQIIgalure was pial:ed 
with th .. liuverlln,ent of My."re for 
temporary occupation on a "care amd 
maintennncp" basif'. There ts nothJng 
in the terms to show that the land 
was ghTn at that time for buildings 
for th .. Corporati'Jn. As the hm<i is 
an essentIal open SIJ8ce in Bangalol"(' 
and part at t!1e o ~n area required 
by the Anned .'orees, It cannut be 
r~ ease . 

The facls in regard 10 the stalus and 
roh- 01 this sJte watl nol ~ ore tbe 
Prime Minlster. 

Shri Kesbl&va: Mar I know if these 
facts wert' nut taken mto consieiera-
lion while the con.ent for the build-
jng and the 1aying of the foundation-
stone was .dver, by t ~ Government 
then? 

Sbri Krladma MeDOIl: Tlkrl' Is 
nolJ\ing in the record to show that we 
ever glive any consent for bWiding. 
It is very doubtful, even if the land 
belonged 10 the Government of India. 
whether Ihe 'Defence Ministry would 
ag .... e tu the building On that site. 

Shrl Rachuuath SiDrh: May I know 
what will happen to this foundation-
.tone which is still there! 

Sbri Itr ...... MeaOD: It I may SIlY 

10, with respect, theft i. no need to 
ridicule this matter. It very ofIIP.n 
happens that a ou~tion is laid in 
a place And it a mo.... suitable place 
is found tile matter will be explained 
to the Prime Minister. There is no 
need to add to the intricac:y of the 
situation. This 'and is e_ntlal for 
defence purpOleR. 

Shrl K ........ : I. it not a fact that 
this land legitimately belonged to 
the Oovernment of MYlOre and ha. 
Dner been .CQui .... d by the Central 

Government nOr any on an ~ has 
I:vp.r ~  made, and n~a  I kuow what 
lS the Lasis for the Centrnl GOVN'I1-
ment to claim it'! 

Sbrl Krishna Melton: I am glad Ih.1 
the qUc'slion has been asked. It is the 
property of the Governmpnt of India 
in the t i~tr  of Uefencc. 

CrI!eria for Determining Backward-
ness 

,+ r ShrIll. C. Sharma: I Shri Ram Krillhan Gup!" 
Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: 1 Shri Panrarkar: 
'Ihri Madhusudan hao: 
Shri Hem RaJ: 

·S7S. 

I Shri Siddlah: 
l Shri Chuni Lal: 

WIll the Mmi.ter of Home Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No. 751 on lh,' 
11th Uecember, 11159 and state the la tesl 
position III regard to fixing the criteria 
for the determination of backward 
('lasses? 

1'he Mlnl8ter 01 gtate iD the Mlnls-
Ir)' of Rome AJralrs (Shrl Datar): Th<, 
matter is still under consideration. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: The Backward 
Classes Commission gave the report 
severa I years ago, and the Home. 
Ministry has been considering the re-
port 'as 10 the determination of the 
crin.ria of backwardness. May I know 
why so much time has been taken in 
arriving at a deci8ion'P 

ft. MIIUter of Home Allain (Sbrl 
G. B. Puu): 'rbe views of the Gov-
emme'llt of India were expressed in 
the memorandum that was placed on 
the Table of the House. It was also 
found that there was a sharp diverg-
ence of optnion in the committee it-
self as to the criteria of backwardness. 
The chairman hal expressed VOIr)' 
sIron, opinIOn about caste, baing re-
larded as a criterion. In this House 
.. well u in tile other House, tt.e 
Members of ParHament have re-
peUedly, n.,t only said, but emphasis-
ed that caste should not be taken as 
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a criterion and that the instit.ution of 
caste should not be recog:'lised so far 
as possible, and that no further ex-
tension of these principles should be 
givl.'n. In the circumstances, caste 
could not be recognised. I had 
repeal'edly consulted the State Gov-
ernments about some uniform prin-
ciples to be adopted in this matter. 
They are rE:lucbtnt to disturb their 
existing lists as lhey think that cer-
tail. lI1lete.1.S wO<1I<1 b" affected by 
an~  alteration. In the circumstances, 
in spite of our best efforts, we have 
not been able to evolve a uniform 
principle. 

Shrl D. C. Sharlna: May I know 
if any commission will bE' set up to 
re<'oncile the differences between the 
States and the Central Home Minis-
try, 30 that a firm decision c;:t.n be 
taken about the backwardness, 
whether educational. social. ecr)Oomic 
or in any other respect? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: The States are 
getting full assistance from the Cen-
tre for backward classes and every 
State has its own list. These lists are 
not based on any uniform principle, 
So, when we were unab'le to find any 
criterion ourselves, we requested the 
States to give the maximum assistance 
they could to the backward classes, 
to 'include in their lists people who 
arc really backward and also, con-
tinuf' to give stipends to the members 
of the backward classes as they ap-
peared in the lists ot the States. The 
Centre itself had no list of its own 
at any time. So long as the States 
('annat be persuaded to accept a uni-
form basis. it is difficu It to impost.' 
anything on them. 

Shrl Hem Raj: Some months back. 
a conference of the Ministers of the 
States was held. May I know whether 
1his question a~ ('omddered in that 
('onference? 

Shri G. B. Pant: This question was 
considered with the Chief Ministers. 
I discussed it with them and only I"C'-

,,('ntlv again I had requested them to 
look' into thi!' matter, My own view 
is that then' are certain backward 
c1a.3:ies such as nomadic tribes, ex-
criminal tribes and others who are 

really backward. So, we should try 
10 help !:hem to the extent we can 
and ask the States also to assist them 
and not insist on their revising 01' 
altering their lists. We leave it to 
them, because any other course is not 
likely to be accepted by them and 
the primary responsibility in that re-
gard rests on the States. There is no 
reservation under the Constitution and 
we cannot over-rule the States in this 
matter. 

Sbrl Ty .... l: With a view to carrying 
this benefit to the most deserving 
families in these classes, has the Gov-
ernment examined the feasibility of 
dropping out of the lists of backward 
c1asses those families whose income 
is above the average? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: I will pass on the 
suggesbon to the States. 

Shrl B. K. Galkwad: From the reply 
given by the han, Minister, it appeal'S 
that he is also very keen to solve the 
pl'Oblem of the backward classes. May 
I know how long it will take to solve 
it? 

Sltrl G. B. Pant: It is being solved 
every day. The pians that have b<'t!n 
framed from time to time are inten ~ 

ed to remove the disparity and to 
raise the position of the backward 
classes and the amounts set aside for 
assistance to them specifically in ad-
dition to the general assistance they 
get from the general budget are 
1arger and larger. So. the problem 
is being solved ('very day, and we 
have declared that our aim is to have 
a casteles!-; and elass1ess society. 

Shrl Sampath: May I know it the 
lists of backward classes prepared b)' 
the Education Ministry at the Centre 
could b€' either abridged or enlargec 
on the sugg('stions from the> re-sp(>C"tive 
5ta1£>s',' 

Sltri G. B. Pant: The Education 
Ministrv has not, so far a~ I om 
aware, . prepare:! any list of' their 
own, They are guided by thf' list;; 
pl'Ppared by the various States and 
noW the task ot distributing stipends 
in the States has also been made oV'er 
to the States themselves. so that th .. 
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Education Ministry has not to dist.ri-
bute these stipends either. 

Shrl KaIJb SlaP: May I know 
whether Government are aware that 
last week in Madhya Pradesh, an 
lAS officer, Shri Gour, presiding over 
a conference of All-India Koormi 
Kshatriya Mahasabha advocated the 
formation of an AI1-India caste body 
and even dragged the name of Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel in that. connec-
tion? The news apepared in all the 
papers. 

Mr. Speaker: How does it arise 
out of Ihis? 

Shri G. B. ·Pant: I am not so well 
informed as the han. Member. I ac-
cept whatever he says. 

Shri Palaniyandy: May I know if 
Government are aware that recently 
the Mysore Government has included 
all the communities in the backward 
classes except the Brahmin commu-
nity and if so, what is the criterion 
they have followed in fixing this? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: The Mysore Gov-
ernment has, I understand, recently 
revised their Iisls and reduced the 
proportion of backward c1asses, which 
was aboull 90 per cent of the popula-
tion to 50 per cent. 

Shrl Tangamanl: After the recom-
mendati"n of the Backward Classes 
Commission, which enumerated. about 
J4 points, may I know whether Gov-
ernment will· accept the list which 
has been prepared by the various 
Stat" Governments on the basis of 
social and educational backwardness? 

Shri G. B. Pant: The State Govern-
ments make use of the funds that are 
given to them and the Planning Com-
is..~ion also frames certain schemes 

for the assistance of the backward 
people. So, the Centre does not 
directly administer anything itselt. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May know 
whether it is a fact that addressing 
the State Ministers' Conference on the 
31st January in New Delhi, the hon. 
Home Minister said that the weltare 
schemes meant for backward classes 
are not satisfactorily implemented? 

May I know how far the implementa-
(ion has been done? 

Slhri G. B. Pant: 1 have been im-
pressing on the States the advisabi1ity 
of implementing the schemes that 
have already been approved within 
the time prescribed for their Imple-
mentation. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May know 
whether any co-opera.tion of non-
official agencies tor the implementa-
tion of these welfare schemes Is sought 
and if so, what are those agencies? 

Shr! G. B. Pant: 1 hope the non-
officials who ue affected should be 
co-operating with the execution of 
schemes which arc meant for their 
welfare. If they do not, then other 
non-officials who hold influential posi-
tions should persuade them to do so. 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla:· A sug. 
gestion has been made by important 
quarters repeateelly that. pOor people 
hp]ow a certain agreed level should 
be treated as backward classes. May 
I know if the Government have 
examined this suggestion? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: I have s at ~  
with the suggestion that all those peo-
ple who are in a positiOn which calls 
for special assistance should be given 
such assistance. But it is difficult to 
say how many people in this country 
are not poor, and if any such criterion 
were applied. then whether 70 per <>ent 
Or 80 per cent of the population would 
be covered Or 10 per cent or 20 per 
cent. So. any general sort of distinc-
tion one cannot easily make. 

Import of Steel from East European 
Oountrles 

'+ r Shrl Rem Barua: 
'574 l Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: 

Will the Minister of Steel, Mines 
and Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) whether steel i. being imported 
by Government from the East Euro-
pean countries particularly from 
Russia; 




